
Mission: Mat-Su Borough School District 
prepares students for success

MSBSD
A Message from Our Superintendent:

The safety of our students, staff, employees, and parents is foremost 
when we are making the difficult decision of closing schools. As a 
northern climate area, much of the Mat-Su school year falls during 
winter. Occasionally, our normal schedule is disrupted by weather 
conditions which make it hazardous in parts of the Borough. I want 
to offer some helpful information for you about school closings.

Many factors are taken into consideration when deciding if schools will be open or closed.MSBSD School Board policy 
provides for emergency school closures (BP 6114). The decision to close a school or the District is made after District 
transportation personnel have gathered the most reliable information that we can gather from the Alaska State Troopers, 
Wasilla and Palmer police departments, State of Alaska Road Maintenance Department, and District personnel or bus 
drivers who have driven area roads. This process begins at 2 or 3 in the morning, or as early as necessary, and is complete 
so that an announcement will be made as soon after 5 a.m. as possible. 

Sincerely,

Dr. Deena M. Paramo

School and Road Closure Information
www.matsuk12.us

•	 Check the first headline on DISTRICT NEWS AND 
FEATURES on the MSBSD Website home page

•	 Listen to local radio and television stations
•	 Call the District main switchboard at 907-746-9200
•	 Choose the Site Shortcut “School and Road Closure 

Information” from the District home page
•	 Connect: Social Media Posts (Facebook/Twitter)

Unless otherwise announced, school weather 
related closures are for one day only. If there is NO 
announcement, schools will operate as usual.

Any emergency closure or other message is available by 
calling 907-746-9200

Employees are expected to follow their employee 
agreements—this applies to use of personal leave, floating 
holidays, or administrative leave. Building principals or 
supervisors will notify employees of delays and school 
closures.

Make-up days are required by the State of Alaska if a 
school falls below the required number of days when 
teachers work directly with students. The days are 
approved by the School Board and DEED. Any scheduled 
changes are announced and added to the School 
Calendar.



FOR PARENTS and 
COMMUNITY MEMBERS
In the event school is closed for the day, Parents are expected to:   
•	Be responsible for the care and custody of their children.
•	Children	should	know	where	to	go	if	a	parent	will	not	be	home	and	how	to	contact	parents	or	guardians.
•	Parent	contact	information,	including	work,	cell,	or	emergency	telephone	numbers,	should	be	kept	up-to-	 			
   date through i-Parent/Blackboard Connect.
•	Listen	to	the	news	broadcasts	on	inclement	days.
•	If	you	are	instructed	to	pick	up	your	student	at	a	location	other	than	their	school	due	to	a	school	closure,			
   you will be asked to present photo ID before the student will be released.
•	In	cold	weather,	students	should	be	dressed	appropriately—no	one	can	predict	when	a	fire	alarm	might	go	
   off or when buildings might have to be evacuated due to an emergency.
•	Since	parents	are	the	primary	protectors	they	will	need	to	decide	what	is	best	for	their	children	regardless	
   of any decision made by the District. 

In the event school is closed for the day, the Community is expected to:
	•	Listen to the news broadcasts to determine if community education classes, rental, and co-curricular 
   activities will take place as planned (if closed, District cancels all activities)

 The MSBSD offers an emergency 
messaging system through 
Blackboard Connect that can send 

critical announcements, such as snow 
or other weather closures, to families 
24 hours a day, in multiple languages, 
using voice messages, email, and 
text messaging. Contact information 
submitted by parents is used for 
sending messages.
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Dr. Deena M. Paramo, Superintendent


